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Our children’s spiritual formation is critical and encompasses the
development of their heart, head, and habits.  The Building Faith Kids
Series is designed to be a supplemental tool to assist you in this
development by providing Biblical knowledge, Scripture memory
verses, and general truths about God.  Understand that spiritual
formation is a life-long endeavor; it requires intentional instruction,
modeled behavior, reinforcement from home, and open hearts and
minds.

This Student Activity Book is intended to come alongside the
Building Faith Kids leader manual and allow students to deepen their
grasp of the content, connect the belief to their everyday life, and
receive reinforcement from home through family-friendly applications.
Every lesson corresponds directly to the lesson in the Building Faith Kids
leader manual and is reproducible and ready for distribution among
your students.  

The In-Class Activity Page contains:

Concept and Teaching Points

What Do You Think?—a time to reflect on the belief and then
demonstrate understanding through a response.

Challenge—an opportunity to act on the belief through a life response.

Did You Know?—a trivia statement that is connected to the lesson.

The Family Devotions Page contains:

Talk About It—a question-prompt to create conversation and dialogue.

Think About It—a family devotional centered around a Scripture
text that supports the concept.

Pray About It—a unique family-prayer-time idea.

Live It—an interactive family-challenge that reinforces the concept
with a physical response.

Memorize It—a creative idea on how to learn the memory verse as
a family.

How to Use This Book



God
1. There is one true God.
2. God created the world and is still at work

in it.
3. God is eternal.
4. God is sovereign.
5. God is omniscient.
6. God is omnipresent.
7. God is omnipotent.
8. God loves all people.
9. God hears and answers prayer.
10. God wants first place in our lives.
11. God exists in three persons: Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit.

Scripture
12. The Bible is true and reliable.
13. God has spoken through the Bible.
14. The Bible applies to every area of life.

Self
15. We are created to honor God.
16. Our bodies are God’s temple.
17. God created the family for our benefit.
18. We are responsible to God for our actions.
19. We can know and follow God’s will.

Jesus
20. Jesus is the Son of God.
21. Jesus was born of a virgin.
22. Jesus lived a sinless life.
23. God sent Jesus to be the perfect sacrifice

for our sin.
24. Jesus died on the cross and rose again.
25. Jesus ascended to heaven.
26. Jesus will return to earth someday.

Salvation
27. Sin is willful disobedience of God’s will.
28. Everyone has sinned.
29. The punishment for sin is death.
30. Jesus took the punishment for our sin when

He died on the cross.

31. Jesus broke the
power of sin
when He rose
from the dead.

32. To be saved from
sin, we must
confess our sin,
repent, and
accept Jesus as Savior.

33. Those who believe in Jesus are born again
for eternal life. 

34. God offers free salvation to all people.

Church
35. The Church universal is the fellowship of all

believers.
36. Our church is a part of the Church universal.
37. The Church exists for worship, evangelism,

discipleship, fellowship, and service.
38. The mission of the Church is to make

disciples of all nations.
39. The Holy Spirit helps the church grow and

carry out its mission.
40. The sacraments of the Lord’s Supper and

baptism are a means of grace.
41. There are three modes of baptism:

immersion, sprinkling, and pouring.
42. The sacraments are a unique means of grace.
43. Believers must worship together.

Christian Life
44. The Holy Spirit lives within all believers.
45. The Holy Spirit guides, teaches, and

empowers believers. 
46. Each believer is given a spiritual gift for

serving others.
47. The Holy Spirit enables believers to love

God and others wholeheartedly.
48. The Holy Spirit enables believers to obey

God fully.
49. We honor God by living as Jesus lived.
50. We honor God by doing good for others.
51. Knowing God brings great joy.
52. Jesus will take all believers to live with

God forever in heaven.

Learning Concepts
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God

• There is one true God.

• God has demonstrated that He is the one true God.

• The Holy Spirit will help us recognize the one true God.

What do YOU
think?

There is
 one 

true Go
d.

Around the world there are many different religions that worship many gods.  

Why do you think that everyone needs to worship something or someone?   

What is the biggest difference in worshipping our God instead of some shiny gold

statue?

Read Exodus 32:1–6.  Would you have been tempted to “party” with everyone else?   

Do you understand why God was so angry when He saw them worshipping the

golden calf?

Rack your brains this 
week to find out if there are
any “golden idols” in your life
that might be taking you 

away from God.

Challenge
God’s name is

Yahweh, which 

means “I Am.”

DidYOU
Know?



There is
 one 

true Go
d.1

Family
Devotions

Think About It

As a family, read 1 
Kings 18:17–47.   Se

e how Elijah had to
 clearly teach a

bunch of misguided
 prophets once and

 for all that there is
 only one true God

.

We are all faced w
ith making decision

s everyday.  Some a
re minor ones like 

what

color socks to wear
 and others are mu

ch more important
.   Does making de

cisions

come easily for you
 or do you always “

waffle” when faced
 with a choice?

One of the most im
portant points in y

our life will be whe
n you decide for yo

urself

there is only one tr
ue God.   

Talk About It
Ask everyone, “What is your favorite Bible story?What makes it special?”

Memorize
 It

Create
 a chal

lenge 
that th

e first 
one in

the fam
ily to m

emoriz
e this m

emory
 verse

will be
 free fr

om cho
res all 

week.

This is
 what 

the LO
RD says

—

Israel’s
 King a

nd Red
eemer,

 the 

LORD A
lmight

y: I am
 the 

first an
d I am

 the la
st; apa

rt 

from m
e there

 is no G
od. 

Isaiah 
44:6

God

Pray About It
Have each family member pray aloud—
“God, help me to make you number 
one in my life.”
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Scripture

• We know the Bible is true and reliable.

• The Bible is inerrant; it has no mistakes.

• The Bible has never been proven wrong.
What do YOU
think?

The Bibl
e is true

and reli
able.

Do you find it hard to believe that the Bible is perfect with absolutely no errors? 
Why is it important for us to believe that the Bible is inerrant?   Why do you think there are so many different versions of the Bible?  Which one is your favorite?  Why?

Pick a verse you 
really like and tell it 
to 6 people this week.

Challenge
The first copies of the
Bible were written in
scrolls made from
papyrus leaves and

animal skins.

DidYOU
Know?



The Bibl
e is true

and reli
able.12

Family
Devotions

Think About It

Do you know just h
ow precious the Bib

le is to so many pe
ople?   Why

would people risk t
heir lives bringing 

Bibles into countrie
s that strictly forbid

them?   Compare t
hat to the average

 North American ho
me that has two or

three Bibles that si
t unopened.  After

 you read Psalm119
:105 talk about how

 God’s Word

gives light to your 
life on a daily basis

.

Talk About It
Should everyone read 
the entire Bible at 

least once?

Memorize
 It

Put ha
nd mo

tions o
r actio

ns to t
he 

verse a
nd say

 it toge
ther.

For the
 Word 

of God
 is livin

g 

and ac
tive.  S

harper
 than a

ny 

double
-edged

 sword
, it pen

etrates

even t
o divid

ing sou
l and s

pirit, 

joints 
and m

arrow;
 it judg

es 

the tho
ughts 

and 

attitud
es of t

he hea
rt. 

Hebrew
s 4:12

Scripture

Pray About It
Pray that God will give you an
“addiction” to reading His Word.
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Self

• We were created in the image of God.

• We were created to honor God.

• Our lives must reflect God’s image to those around us.
What do YOU
think?

We are 
created 

to hono
r God.

Define “honor.”  Think about someone you consider to be an “honorable” person.

Why are they honorable?

Write down 5 ways you can honor God with your life.  Share your list.

Pick one day of the 
week where every single

thing you do will honor God.
If you mess up, try again 

the next day.

Challenge
The expression “chip
off the ole Block”

originated in ancient
times to describe
someone who was
much like another.

DidYOU
Know?



We are 
created 

to hono
r God.15

Family
Devotions

Think About It

If we were created
 to honor God, wh

y is it that we all d
o things that

disappoint Him?

Why is it that God 
is always ready, wil

ling, and quick to g
ive us another chan

ce?

It can best be answ
ered by understand

ing God’s grace.  R
ead 1 Timothy 1:12

–16 and

thank God for His u
nlimited patience. 

 Discuss how you ca
n honor God in you

r daily

routine of school a
nd work.

Talk About It
What is a “dishonorable
discharge” from the 
armed forces?

Memorize
 It

Face a
 family

 memb
er and

 let the
m be

the “m
irror.” 

  Try to
 say th

e verse
 as the

“mirro
r” cop

ies you
.

So God
 create

d man
 in his 

own im
age, in

 the im
age of

 

God he
 create

d him;
 male 

and fe
male h

e creat
ed the

m. 

Genesi
s 1:27

Self

Pray About It
Stop and consider how we honor God
by spending time with Him every day
in prayer.
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Jesus

• Jesus is the Son of God.

• Jesus has always existed.

• Jesus and God are one.
What do YOU
think?

Jesus is 
the

Son of G
od.

Some religions say that Jesus was just a good man, while others say He was a

prophet.   Why is it so important to know Jesus is the Son of God?   
What proof can you find in the Bible to show that Jesus really was the Son of God?Draw a picture of the cross and talk about how difficult it must have been for God to

see His Son on the cross.

Tell a friend this 
week how much 

Jesus means to you. 

Challenge
Over eleven thousand
people have traveled to
New Mexico to see a

tortilla chip that appears
to have the face of Jesus
Christ burned into it.

DidYOU
Know?



Jesus is 
the

Son of G
od.20

Family
Devotions

Think About It

Can you imagine lo
sing one of the me

mbers of your fami
ly?  It would be

awful.  God didn’t 
lose Jesus.  He sent

 Jesus to earth—no
t because God didn

’t

love Him anymore,
 but because He lo

ved you.

John 3:16 says, “Fo
r God so loved the 

world that he gave
 his one and only S

on, that

whoever believes in
 him shall not peris

h but have eternal 
life.”  Read it again

 and focus

on the phrase “gav
e His Son.”  How d

ifficult do you thin
k it was for God to

 give up His

Son?  How does th
is show how much 

He loved you?

Talk About It
Why do you think that 
God was so pleased 
with His Son?

Memorize
 It

Print o
ff a pic

ture of
 Jesus. 

  Have 
each

person
 hold it

 as the
y recite

 the ve
rse.  It 

will

help yo
u focus

 on the
 words

.

For Go
d so lo

ved the
 world

 that h
e

gave h
is one 

and on
ly Son,

 that

whoev
er belie

ves in h
im sha

ll not

perish 
but ha

ve eter
nal life

.  For G
od

did not
 send h

is Son 
into th

e world

to cond
emn th

e world
, but to

save th
e world

 throug
h

him. Jo
hn 3:16

–17

Jesus

Pray About It
Pray and thank God for sending His Son
to this earth for all of us.
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Salvation

• Sin is willful disobedience of God’s will.

• Temptation is not sin.

• Mistakes are not sin.
What do YOU
think?

Sin is wi
llful

disobed
ience of

 

God’s w
ill.

When Adam and Eve ate the forbidden fruit, how did it change their relationship

with God?  

How does sin break our relationship with God?
How does it feel to be tempted?  

How do you feel when you know you have sinned?  How are these two different?

Watch an evening of 
TV.  Write out a list of 
things that God would

consider a sin.

Challenge
Jews had to follow

over 613 rules during

the days that Jesus

walked on the earth.

DidYOU
Know?
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Family
Devotions

Think About It

“I do not understan
d what I do.  For w

hat I want to do I d
o not do, but

what I hate I do” (R
omans 7:15).  Do yo

u ever feel this way
?  Does it feel like

sometimes you just
 can’t seem to do t

he things you shou
ld do and want to 

do

but end up doing t
he very things you 

shouldn’t?  When w
e try to resist temp

tation on

our own and do rig
ht things by oursel

ves, we will fail.  Yo
u see, by yourself y

ou don’t

have the power to 
not give in.  But, w

e can resist because
 we have access to 

a

power that can hel
p us.  The Holy Spir

it living in us can h
elp us resist tempta

tion and

not give in to sin.  
“Not by might nor 

by power, but by th
e Spirit, says the Lo

rd Almighty”

(Zechariah 4:6).

Talk About It
Why did God put the Tree 
of the Knowledge of 
Good and Evil in the 
Garden of Eden?

Memorize
 It

Place e
ach wo

rd of t
he ver

se onto
 a

small m
agnet.

  Mix u
p the w

ords o
n the

refrige
rator a

nd giv
e every

one a 
chance

 at

unscra
mbling

 the ve
rse.

Anyon
e, then

, who 
knows

 

the go
od he 

ought 
to do 

and do
esn’t d

o it, sin
s. 

James 
4:17

Salvation

Pray About It
Pray and ask God to help you not give
into temptation.

Sin is wi
llful

disobed
ience of

 

God’s w
ill.
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Church

• Everyone who believes in Jesus Christ is part of the Church
universal.

• The people in the Church universal have different cultures,
languages, and experiences.

• The Church universal is the fellowship of all believers.

What doYOU think?

The Chu
rch 

universa
l is the 

fellowsh
ip of all

 believe
rs.

When you think of the phrase “Church Universal,” what image comes to your mind?How are the people in the “Church Universal” different?  How are they alike?
How does it make you feel to think about being part of the “Church Universal”?

Talk to three people
from other churches 

and find out how you’re
different and the same.

Challenge
There are almost

400,000 churches in

the United States.

That’s over 7,000

churches per state.

DidYOU
Know?
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Family
Devotions

Think About It

What is the main p
rinciple that every 

Christian church in
 the world has in

common?  Accordin
g to Acts 1:6–9 wha

t specific instructio
ns did Jesus give H

is

disciples?   How im
portant was this co

mmand?

As a family find ou
t which internation

al churches your lo
cal church supports

.   Establish a

link with them and
 make them part o

f your regular devo
tion time.   You cou

ld write to

them, send them su
pplies, etc.

Talk About It
Do you prefer 

attending a big church 
or a smaller one?

Memorize
 It

Try to 
memo

rize th
e verse

 in 

English
 and o

ne oth
er lang

uage 

from a
nother

 count
ry.

And I t
ell you

 that y
ou are

 

Peter, 
and on

 this ro
ck I wi

ll 

build m
y churc

h, and
 the 

gates o
f Hade

s will 

not ov
ercome

 it. 

Matthe
w 16:1

8

Church

Pray About It
As each person prays out loud, pick a
country and ask God to bless and protect
the churches within its borders.

The Chu
rch 

universa
l is the 

fellowsh
ip of all

 believe
rs.
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The Christian Life

• The Holy Spirit testifies to believers that they are God’s children.

• The Holy Spirit helps believers to resemble their heavenly Father.

• The Holy Spirit lives within all believers.

What doYOU think?

The Hol
y Spirit 

lives

within a
ll believ

ers.

When you hear the phrase “the Holy Spirit lives within all believers,” what image

comes to mind?

How would you say you “resemble your heavenly Father”?
How can you know you are a child of God?  If you don’t know the answer but want

to, talk to your teacher, pastor, or parent and ask them to help you.

Talk to your family
about where your 

ancestors originated.

Challenge
The average family 
only sits down to eat
together two times 
a week.  Are you 
above average?

DidYOU
Know?



The Hol
y Spirit 

lives

within a
ll believ

ers.44

Family
Devotions

Think About It

Let’s hope you nev
er have to go to co

urt, but if you do, w
hy would you

bring a really good
 lawyer to defend y

ou and speak on yo
ur behalf?   Read

Romans 8:1–16.   H
ow does the Holy S

pirit help us live th
e way God wants?

Spend the evening
 looking through a

ll your family album
s.   As you feel the 

joy of being

part of your family
 also talk about ho

w awesome it is to
 be in God’s family.

Talk About It
Can others see the 
Holy Spirit in you?

Memorize
 It

Have f
un tryi

ng to m
emoriz

e by si
nging

it to th
e tune

 of you
r favor

ite son
g.   

Living 
for Go

d will p
ut a so

ng in o
ur 

hearts 
and a 

smile o
n our l

ips.

And yo
u also 

were i
nclude

d in 

Christ 
when 

you he
ard the

 word 
of

truth, 
the go

spel of
 your s

alvatio
n.

Having
 believ

ed, yo
u were

marke
d in hi

m with
 a seal

, the

promis
ed Hol

y Spiri
t.

Ephesi
ans 1:1

3

The Christian Life

Pray About It
Ask the Holy Spirit to be in control of
your life—your thoughts, your actions,
and your speech.



• Age-Appropriate Biblical
Concept

•Memory Verse
• Session Preparation 
Guide

• Activity Options
• Prayer Focus
• Action Point
• Bridge to Next Lesson

Each Building Faith Kids lesson contains: Subject Areas Taught at Each Level:

Use Building Faith Kids with your children!

Preschoolers will learn to:
• Treat the Bible with respect.
• Locate the Old and New
Testaments.

• Seek forgiveness and accept
Jesus as their Savior when ready.

• Help others.
• Forgive others.
• Respect and obey parents.
• Pray.
• Help take care of God’s world.
• Bring offerings.
• Invite a friend to church.

Elementary students will 
learn to:
• Locate a Bible passage by
book, chapter, and verse.

• Recite the books of the 
New Testament.

• Read the Bible and apply it 
to their lives.

• Pray for others and themselves.
• Recite the Ten Commandments
and Lord’s Prayer.

• Tell friends about Jesus.
• Trust God to answer prayer.
• Participate in worship.

Middle schoolers will be able to:
• Recite the books of the 
Old Testament.

• Use a concordance and Bible 
dictionary.

• Consecrate their lives to God.
• Rely on the Holy Spirit for 
guidance.

• Tell a friend how to be 
born again.

• Demonstrate a Christlike attitude.
• Create guidelines to use for 
making decisions.

• Participate in ministry.

A ccording to Barna Research Group, most of a child’s moral and spiritual
foundation is in place by age nine. Don’t miss this opportune time to influence

the next generation with Bible truths.
Each book in the Building Faith Kids series contains 52 lessons that effectively

communicate basic doctrines of the Christian faith to preschool, elementary, or 
middle school children. The material is flexible and is ideal for use alongside
existing curriculum in Sunday school, children’s church, midweek programs, or VBS.

• God • Self
• Salvation • The Christian Life
• Bible • Jesus
• The Church

• Comprehensive  • Versatile  • Easy to Use
• Age Appropriate
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